
It's easy to add
Ispecial features
to your phone

Talk about handy! These quality -built
add ons let you get the most from your
telephone at home or office. No special
tools are required-modular connectors
make installation "plug in" simple!
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Outgoing Call Restrictor

Lets you stop unauthorized "976", "900",
long distance and even local calls from be-
ing made on your line. One unit restricts all
phones on the line. Personal code allows
you to easily bypass call restrictions. Re-
quires 2 9V batteries. (TSP) 43-952, 69.95

Memory Dialer
This pocket dialer has a 33 -
number memory to let you
access low -rate long distance
and special services. Requires
3 "AAA" batteries.
43-141 24.95

Budget Dialer
Manual tone dialer is ideal for
beeperless answerers plus
tone -activated dictation and
Ham autopatch. Requires 3
"AAA" batteries.
43-139 15.95
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CALLER ID SYSTEM 200

85 -Memory Caller ID System
DUOFONE. With Calling Number Delivery (CND) service from your
local phone company, you can know the name and telephone number
of who's calling even before you answer (where available). After the first
ring, the display shows and stores name and number, call number and
the date and time of each call, so you know who called while you were
out. Requires 9V battery or AC adapter. (TSP) #43.953 89.95

See Caller ID Story on Page 10
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Calling Number ID System
DUOFONE. With the Caller ID System and Calling Number Delivery
service from your local phone company, you can help eliminate nui-
sance phone calls and add to your family's privacy at the same time.
Displays phone number, plus the date and time of each call after the
first ring. Stores entries in memory so you can keep track of calls while
you are away. Requires 9V battery. (TSP)
43-951 69.95.

Phone Paging Module
Connects tone phone to PA system so you can pa
other work areas through your phone. Just connect to
a PA amplifier. To page, just lift the handset and press
*. Press # to put caller on hold and page. UL listed AC
adapter. 43-183 39.95
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